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Superconducting single-electron transistor coupled to a tw o dim ensionalelectron gas:

Transm ission lines,dissipation,and charge averaging
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W e have developed a novelsystem consisting ofa superconducting single-electron transistor (S-

SET) coupled to a two-dim ensionalelectron gas (2D EG ),for which the dissipation can be tuned

in the im m ediate vicinity ofthe S-SET. To analyze our results, we have developed a m odelof

theenvironm entforS-SET/2D EG system sthatincludeselectrom agnetic uctuationscoupled both

through the S-SET leads and capacitively to the S-SET centralisland. W e analyze this m odel,

treating the leadsas�nite transm ission lines,to �nd the probability function P (E )forexchanging

energy E with the environm ent. W e also allow for the possibility oflow-frequency uctuations of

the S-SET o�set charge. W e com pare our calculations with m easurem ents of SET conductance

versus2D EG conductanceand �nd good agreem entfortem peratures> 100 m K ,whileunexplained

discrepancies em erge for lower tem peratures. By including the e�ects ofcharge averaging we are

also ableto predicttheshapeand evolution ofI-V curvesasthe2D EG in thevicinity oftheS-SET

ischanged.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,73.23.H k,74.40.+ k

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thee�ectsoftheelectrom agneticenvironm enton elec-

tric transport has been a subject ofextensive theoreti-

caland experim entalinterest in recent years. The rea-

sonsforinterestarevaried,asarethesystem sforwhich

studiesofthe e�ectsofthe environm enthave been per-

form ed. Recent interest in quantum com putation1,2,3,4

has prom pted interest in the e�ects of dissipation on

decoherence rates in superconducting qubits.5,6 Double

quantum dots have been used to study the e�ects of

the environm enton inelastic tunneling rates,7 and have

been proposed asdetectorsofhigh-frequency noise pro-

duced by m esoscopic devices.8 Finally,interestin quan-

tum phasetransitions9 hasprom pted study ofthee�ects

ofdissipation on superconducting system s such as thin

�lm s10,11 and Josephson junction arrays.12

G iven the possibility of using a single Cooper pair

box2,13 asa qubitand itssim ilarity to thesuperconduct-

ing single-electron transistor(S-SET),14 itseem slogical

to use the S-SET as a m odelsystem for studying the

e�ects of environm ental dissipation on coherence and

transport in sm alltunnel junction system s. Recently,

therehavebeen severalsuch attem pts,m otivated by ex-

perim entsin which a Josephson junction array wasfab-

ricated in close proxim ity to a two-dim ensionalelectron

gas(2DEG )in an G aAs/AlxG a1� xAsheterostructure,
12

which can be used as a tunable source of dissipation.

(W hilethee�ectsofa m echanically tunableenvironm ent

wereearlierstudied in them acroscopicquantum tunnel-

ing regim e,15 use ofa 2DEG allowsm ore exible tuning

ofthe environm ent over a larger im pedance range.) In

placeofan array,weand theBerkeleygroup haveinstead

used sim ilarfabrication techniquestocouplean S-SET to

a 2DEG .16,17,18 In one instance,the focuswason trans-

port at higher biases,in the regim e ofthe Josephson-

quasiparticlecycle.17 In theothers,thefocusinstead was

on thelow biasregim eand thetunneling ratesofCooper

pairs.16,18 Theoreticalwork aim ed at an explanation of

theresultsoftheBerkeley group wasundertaken by W il-

helm ,etal.19

Theprim ary experim entaldi�erencebetween ourown

work and that ofthe Berkeley group lies in the way in

which the environm ent is varied. The Berkeley group

followed an approach developed earlier for the study of

junction arrays,12 using a gate on the back side ofthe

substrateto vary the sheetdensity ns ofthe2DEG ,and

therefore its resistance per square R sq. Such a change

is global,and a�ects the 2DEG not only im m ediately

beneath the S-SET,but beneath the m acroscopic leads

used to m easure itaswell.In ourown work,by placing

Au gates on the surface ofthe sam ple near the S-SET

itself,we were able to vary the dissipation in the 2DEG

locally,while leaving 2DEG beneath the leads virtually

unchanged.18,20

TheBerkeley group com pared theirresultsto thethe-

ory ofW ilhelm ,etal.,which predicted thatwithin linear

responsetheconductanceG SET oftheS-SET would scale

with the ground plane conductance G 2D = 1=R sq and

tem perature T as G
�

2D
=T �. W hile the Berkeley group

did observe power law behavior,their m easured expo-

nents were not in quantitative agreem ent with theory.

Furtherm ore,the m easured � depended on T and � on

G 2D ,calling the scaling form into question.

In our own work,18 we exam ined a som ewhat m ore

com plex m odelfortheenvironm entthan thatconsidered

by W ilhelm ,etal.Speci�cally,weallowed forcoupling of

electrom agnetic uctuations to tunneling Cooper pairs

due sim ultaneously both to the S-SET leadsand to the

2DEG in the im m ediate vicinity ofthe S-SET,which is

coupled to the S-SET centralisland via a capacitance

C2D . By also allowing foraveraging ofthe S-SET o�set

charge,we were able to obtain good agreem entbetween

our m easurem ents and calculations. Here we exam ine

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0205382v1
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ourm odelofthe environm entin som ewhatm ore detail,

provideadditionalexperim entaldata which supportsour

earlieranalysis,and also give som e additionaldetailsof

the calculation.

II. SA M P LE A N D EN V IR O N M EN TA L

C A LC U LA T IO N S

A . Sam ple D esign and the Environm entalM odel

1. Sam ple Design

O ursam plesconsistofan Al=AlO
x
-based S-SET fab-

ricated in close proxim ity to a 2DEG form ed in a

G aAs/AlxG a1� xAsheterostructure
20 asshown in Fig.1

below. W e begin by fabricating six Au gateswhich can

be used to deplete the electronsbeneath them by appli-

cation ofa negativegatevoltageVg.Atthecenterofthe

Au gateswethen fabricateourS-SET,ascan beseen in

theelectron m icrograph (expanded view in Fig.1).Note

thatasshown in thelargerdiagram theS-SET leadsex-

tend over the 2DEG to m acroscopic contact pads. For

thevastm ajority oftheirlength they arewellaway from

the Au gates and the 2DEG beneath them is indepen-

dentofVg. W hen we apply a gate voltage Vg to allsix

Au gates,the electrons im m ediately beneath them are

depleted,leaving a sm allpoolofelectrons beneath the

S-SET. Thispoolisconnected to the restofthe 2DEG

(held at ground) only by two quantum point contacts

(Q PCs)with conductances 1=R Q PC (assum ed equal)as

shown in the m icrograph.Itisalso capacitively coupled

to theS-SET island through a capacitanceC2D asshown

in the lowerrightinsetto Fig.1.W hen allsix Au gates

are energized as described above,we say that the elec-

trons are con�ned in the \pool" geom etry. W e do not

referto thepoolasa quantum dotsincefortheseexper-

im entsthe Q PCsare su�ciently open thatno Coulom b

oscillationsare detected in the pooland discrete energy

levelshavenotform ed.

BecausetheAu gatescan bebiased independently,we

can also apply Vg to only thefourouterm ostgateswhich

form the Q PCs.Asbefore,the electronsbeneath the S-

SET arecoupled to ground through the Q PCs.In addi-

tion,however,they arenow coupled through a resistance

R str to two large reservoirsofelectronslocated between

the fourouterm ostgates,ascan be seen in Fig.1. The

reservoirsare in turn coupled to ground only through a

capacitance Cstr. W hen only the four outer gates are

energized, we say that the electrons in the 2DEG are

con�ned in the \stripe" geom etry. W e observe signif-

icant di�erences between the m easured S-SET conduc-

tance G SET versus applied gate voltage Vg for the two

di�erentgeom etries,aswillbe discussed below.

Regardlessofthe gate con�guration used,we can ap-

ply a single m odelofthe environm entto ourresults,as

shown in the lower left in Fig.1. The SET island is

connected to itsleadsthrough junctionswith resistance

R 1(2) and capacitanceC1(2).W eassum ethattheS-SET

leads present an im pedance Z‘ to the SET while the

2DEG electrons have a totalim pedance Z2D to ground

which is coupled to the SET through the capacitance

C2D . Nearly the entire length ofthe SET leads is far

from theAu gates,so thatZ‘ isalm ostcom pletely unaf-

fected by thegatevoltageVg.Theelectronsim m ediately

beneath theSET arestrongly a�ected by Vg so thatZ2D

willin generalbe a function ofVg,and m ay also depend

on thecon�guration ofgatesused (i.e.,on thepoolver-

sus stripe geom etry). Finally,the SET is also coupled

to the Au gates by a capacitance Cg. W e neglect the

possibility ofa substantialim pedance on the gate lines

largely becauseCg � 20 aF isby farthesm allestcapaci-

tancein the problem .Furtherm ore,any gateim pedance

would be substantially reduced since there are six gates

whose im pedanceswould com bine in parallel.Thisgen-

eralm odel(excluding thesm allgatecapacitanceCg)has

been investigated previously,21,22 but without consider-

ing any particularform forthe im pedancesZ‘ and Z2D .

In Table Ibelow we give the relevantsam ple param e-

tersforthetwo sam plesS1 and S2 considered here.The

param etersweredeterm ined from electricalm easurem ent

and sim ulationsasdiscussed elsewhere.17

FIG .1: Schem atic diagram ofa typicalsam ple,showing the

Au gates,O hm ic2D EG contacts,and SET leadsand bonding

pads.Theupperrightinsetisan electron m icrograph showing

theS-SET island surrounded bythesix Au gates.Application

ofa gate voltage Vg causes Q PCs to form at the locations

shown. The S-SET is coupled to the 2D EG beneath it by

a capacitance C 2D as illustrated in the lower right inset. In

the lower leftwe show a circuitdiagram ofourm odelofthe

S-SET environm ent,including the lead im pedances Z‘ and

theim pedanceZ2D associated with theelectronsim m ediately

beneath the S-SET,coupled to it through the capacitance

C 2D . W e also show the com bined capacitance C g to the six

Au gates.
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TABLE I:Param eters for sam ples S1 and S2. Capacitances

are in aF and energiesin �eV.

sam ple C 1 C 2 C g C 2D E c E J1 E J2

S1 181 120 20 356 118 5:9 3:5

S2 375 260 20 382 77 27: 16:

2. Tunneling Rates

In generalfor our sam ples the charging energy E c =

e2=2C� where C� = C1 + C2 + C2D + Cg satis�es

E Jj < E c � kB T,where E Jj =
R Q

2R j
� isthe Josephson

energy ofjunction j given by the Am begaokar-Barato�

relation23 and �isthesuperconductinggap.Underthese

circum stancestheS-SET island chargeiswellde�ned,so

thatchargestatescan beused asthebasisforcalculating

the tunneling rates.24,25 W e willalso be concerned with

transport at su�ciently low bias voltages V and tem -

peratures T,that we need only consider the tunneling

ofCooperpairs,forwhich the sequentialtunneling rate

through junction j isgiven by26

�(�f (j))= (�=2�h)E 2
Jj
P (� �f

(j)) (1)

which is valid for E Jj � E c. Here �f(j) = ff � fi is

the change in free energy associated with the tunneling

event,and thefunction P (E )describestheprobability of

the Cooperpairexchanging an energy E with the elec-

trom agnetic environm ent during the tunneling process.

Followingtheusualenvironm entaltheory,24 P (E )can be

expressed in term softherealpartofthetotalim pedance

seen by the tunneling electron Re[Zt(!)]�rstthrough a

kernelK (t)

K (t)= R
� 1

Q

Z 1

� 1

d!

!
Re[Zt(!)]

� fcoth(
�h!

2kB T
)[cos(!t)� 1]� isin(!t)g (2)

and then through the Fouriertransform

P (E )=
1

2��h

Z 1

� 1

dt exp[K (t)+ iE t=�h]: (3)

A calculation ofthe tunneling rate� m ustthereforebe-

gin with a clear understanding ofthe im pedance Zt(!)

presented to thetunneling electronsby theenvironm ent.

3. M odelofthe Environm ent

G iven the circuitm odelshown in Fig.1,one can use

standard network analysis27 to calculate the im pedance

Zt(!)seen by an electron tunneling through junction j

in term s ofthe im pedances and capacitances shown in

Fig.1.Theresultisgiven by21

Zt(!)=
1

i! eC + eY
(4)

where

eC =
C� Cj

Cj0 + C2D

(5)

wherej0= 2(1)forj= 1(2)and

eY =
C 2
�

(Cj0 + C2D )Cj0C2D

(Cj0 + C2D )Cj0C2D + i!(Cj0C2D )
2(Z‘ + Z2D )

[(Cj0 + C2D )
2 + C 2

j0
]Z‘ + C 2

2D
Z2D + i!(Cj0 + C2D )Cj0C2D (Z‘ + 2Z2D )Z‘

(6)

ignoring term s oforder Cg=C2D . To proceed,we need

accuratem odelsofZ‘ and Z2D ;webegin by considering

Z‘.

4. M odelofZ‘

Sinceourleadsarefabricated abovethe2DEG ,which

actsasa ground plane,itisappropriate to m odelthem

as transm ission lines.28 The m ost generalform for the

im pedanceZtr ofa lossy transm ission lineterm inated in

a load ZL isgiven by

Ztr = Z0

ZL + Z0 tanh‘

Z0 + ZL tanh‘
(7)

whereZ0 isthecharacteristicim pedanceoftheline,its

com plex propagation constant and ‘ its length. At the

relatively low frequencies (<� 1011 Hz) considered here,

itisreasonable to ignore the inductive reactance ofthe

line and treat it as a sim ple RC line with a resistance

and capacitanceperunitlength r‘ and c‘.Doing so,we

havethatZ0 =
p
r‘=i!c‘ and =

p
i!c‘r‘.Looking out

at the line from the sam ple,the line term ination ZL is

provided by thebiascircuitry,which typically presentsa

low im pedance <� 50 
.Forsim plicity we therefore take

ZL = 0 in Eq.(7),and obtain the resulting approxim a-

tion

ZR C (!)=

r
r‘

i!c‘
tanh

p
i!r‘c‘‘

2 (8)
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which we take asthe basic form forthe im pedance ofa

�niteRC line.Thisform hasbeen considered previously

in thecontextofincoherenttunneling ofCooperpairsin

individualJosephson junctions.29

W hile thisislikely a fairly accuratedescription ofthe

im pedance ofa section ofourleads,when used in evalu-

atingthekernelK (t)in (2)itleadstointegralswhich are

analytically intractable.Fortunately afurthersim pli�ca-

tion ispossible.W eareinterested in thelow energy part

ofP (E ),which we expectfrom (3)to be dom inated by

the long tim e behavior ofK (t),which is in turn dom i-

nated by the low frequency partofthe im pedance ZR C .

W e thereforeexpand Eq.(8)around ! = 0 to obtain

ZR C (!)�
r‘‘

1+ (!r‘c‘‘
2=
p
6)2

(9)

asa reasonableapproxim ation to ZR C in the interesting

lim it.

Anothercom m on treatm ent25 oftheRC transm ission

line problem is to consider an in�nite RC line, whose

im pedance is given by Z0 =
p
r‘=i!c‘. Unlike the �-

nite RC line,forwhich the im pedance ZR C approaches

a constantr‘‘at! = 0,thein�niteRC linehasa 1=
p
!

singularity at! = 0 which dom inatesthelong-tim elim it

ofK (t) and therefore P (E ). The kernelK (t) for the

in�nite line,as wellasP (E ),can be calculated exactly

in the T = 0 lim it. At non-zero tem peratures,a high-

tem peratureexpansion m ustbe perform ed instead.19

5. M odelofZ2D

Having developed a m odelfor Z‘,we now consider a

m odelforZ2D .Theparticularm odelwilldepend on the

geom etry we choose.Foran uncon�ned 2DEG ,the sim -

plestchoice isthatZ2D isohm ic with an im pedance re-

lated to R sq ofthe2DEG :Z2D � Rsq=3.W hen theelec-

tronsarecon�ned in thepoolgeom etry,they arecoupled

to the rem aining 2DEG by two Q PCswith conductance

1=R Q PC (assum ed equal),which appearin parallelfrom

thevantagepointoftheSET.Thereislikely som eshunt

capacitanceCQ PC aswell,buttheassociated roll-o� fre-

quency 1=R Q PC CQ PC istypically large(� 1011 s� 1)and

wethereforeneglectit.Soforthepoolgeom etry,wetake

Z2D = R Q PC =2: (10)

The stripe geom etry is m ore com plex. Here,in ad-

dition to the Q PC conductances,the electrons beneath

theSET arecoupled to twolargeelectron reservoirswith

resistanceR str located between the outerm ostAu gates.

At their narrowest,the reservoirsare 0:6 �m wide,but

broaden in �vesectionsto a width of500 �m .Each sec-

tion contributes roughly 2R sq,so that R str � 10Rsq =

200 
. These reservoirs are in turn coupled to ground

capacitively through a capacitance Cstr,which we esti-

m ate from the size of the reservoirs to be on the or-

der of0:3 pF. Using Z
� 1

2D
= 2(R

� 1

Q PC
+ Z

� 1
str)

� 1 where

Zstr = R str+ 1=i!Cstr we�nd

Re[Z2D ]=
R Q PC

2

�
1+ !2�2strR str=(R Q PC + R str)

1+ !2�2str

�

(11)

where �str = Cstr(R str + R Q PC ). For !2�2str � 1,

then,Re[Z2D ]approachesR Q PC =2,whilefor!
2�2str � 1,

Re[Z2D ]approaches
1

2
(R � 1

str + R
� 1

Q PC
)� 1. The im aginary

partofZ2D in the stripe geom etry isnonnegligible only

in the vicinity of! � 1=�str,so forourpurposeswe ne-

glect it. In generalthen,at low frequencies Re[Z2D ]is

kept �nite by the presence ofthe Q PCs,and at higher

frequenciesis dom inated by the sm allerofR Q PC =2 and

R str=2.

6. Decom position ofZt(!)

W hile the form for Zt(!) given by Eqs. (4){(6) is

com plete, it is generally too com plex to m ake signi�-

cant headway in calculating K (t). Fortunately,signif-

icant sim pli�cation is possible. For typical values of

r‘ � 1� 106{1� 107 
=m and typicallinelengths‘� 0:5{

1 m m ,Z‘ � Z2D forsm all!.In contrast,forsu�ciently

large!,ZR C becom esquitesm all(<� 10 
)and thecon-

dition Z2D � Z‘ is usually satis�ed. It then becom es

possible to decom pose eY in Eq.(6) into a low ! part

dom inated by Z‘ and a high ! partdom inated by Z2D .

Forsm all!,aslongasZ‘ � Z2D ,wecan safelyneglect

the term s in Eq.(6) involving Z2D . Furtherm ore, for

! such that ! � m in(1=CjZ‘;1=C2D Z‘) we can ignore

term s in Eqs.(4) and (6) that depend explicitly on !.

M aking these sim pli�cations,we have thatin the sm all

!,largeZ‘ lim it

Zt(!)� eY
� 1 =

(Cj0 + C2D )
2 + C 2

j0

C�

Z‘ � �1Z‘: (12)

Forlarge !,we drop term soforderZ‘=Z2D ,and �nd

that we can neglect the explicit frequency dependence

in the denom inator of(6) for ! � c‘=(Cj0)
2r‘ � 1 �

1016 rad=s. In contrast,we cannot necessarily neglect

theexplicitfrequency dependencein thenum erator,and

�nd

eY �

�
C�

C2D

� 2
1

Z2D

+ i!
C 2
�
Cj0

(Cj0 + C2D )C2D

: (13)

W e com binethiswith (4)to �nd in thislim it

Zt(!)=
1

i!(C1 + C2)C� =C2D + (C� =C2D )
2Z

� 1

2D

�
1

i!Ce� + �
� 1
2 Z

� 1

2D

:(14)

Com bining this result with (12),we obtain for the real

partofZt(!)

Re[Zt(!)]= �1Re[Z‘(!)]+
�2Z2D

1+ [!Ce��2Z2D ]2
; (15)
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which wetakeasourbasicm odelfortherealpartofthe

im pedance seen by an S-SET fabricated above a 2DEG

groundplane.W ebelievethism odelshould beapplicable

notonly to ourown system ,butto thatofthe Berkeley

group aswell.16

FIG .2: (a)Re[Zt(!)]forthreedi�erentenvironm entalm od-

els,allbased on a transm ission line with r‘ = 2:9�10
6
!=m

and c‘ = 1:0 �10 � 8 F=m and ‘ = 6:94 �10 � 4 m . For this

graph we have used Z2D = 100 
. Solid line: exact result

based on the fullform s for Zt(!) and Z‘. D otted line: ap-

proxim ateform based on thelow frequency approxim ation to

Z‘ and the decom position ofRe[Zt(!)].D ashed line:in�nite

line result for the sam e values ofr‘ and c‘. (b) Solid lines:

Ps(E )forthe sam e transm ission line param eters,for(top to

bottom )T = 10,20,50,100,150,and 200 m K .D ashed line:

P (E )foran in�nite R C line atT = 0.

To illustrate the degree ofapproxim ation associated

with Eqs.(9) and (15),we show in Fig.2(a) Re[Zt(!)]

for three separate m odels of the environm ent; all are

based on an RC line with r‘ = 2:9 � 106 !=m and

c‘ = 1� 10� 8 F=m .Thesolid lineshowsRe[Zt(!)]based

on Eqs.(4){(6)and Eq.(8),i.e.,on theim pedanceofa

�niteRC linecoupled to a ground planewith im pedance

Z2D ,using the fullform forRe[Zt(!)]. The dotted line

is Re[Zt(!)]calculated using the low-frequency version

ofZ‘ given in (9) and using the decom position (15) of

Re[Zt(!)],while the dashed line isthe im pedance ofan

in�niteRC lineusing thesam evaluesofr‘ and c‘ (with

no ground plane). W e have not included a curve using

the decom position (15) and the exact form for a �nite

RC linein (8)sinceitisvirtually indistinguishablefrom

the fullRe[Zt(!)]shown.

W e note that the im pedance ofthe in�nite line rises

abovethatofthem orerealisticform sforfrequenciesbe-

low a few M Hz,so thatin generalitgivesm oreweightto

the low frequency m odes and m ay be expected to give

a m ore sharply peaked P (E ). M ore im portantly, the

low-frequency approxim ation to Z‘,whileagreeing quite

wellbelow � 107 Hz with the exact �nite line result,

signi�cantly underestim atesitfor interm ediate frequen-

cies below � 1012 Hz. The approxim ation m ay there-

fore be oflim ited use for larger bias voltages; for low

biases,however,it is likely to be m ore accurate than a

m odelbased on an in�nitetransm ission line,which over-

estim atesthe im pedance atlow frequencies. Finally,at

su�ciently high frequencies,the approxim ate and exact

form sforRe[Zt(!)]converge.

B . C alculation ofK (t) and P (E )

1. Calculation ofK (t)

Having produced a tractable form for Re[Zt(!)],we

can now proceed to a calculation of K (t) and P (E )

through Eqs.(2)and (3).W ebegin by noting thatwhen

using thelow frequency form forZ‘ in (9),both partsof

Re[Zt(!)]havethe sam eform ,nam ely

Re[Zt(!)]=
R

1+ !2�2
(16)

forappropriateR and �.CalculationsforK (t)and P (t)

forthisform havebeen given in detailelsewhere,30,31 but

em phasize a di�erentrange forR and resultin di�erent

form sforP (E ).Using

1

!

R

1+ !2�2
=
R

!
�

R�2!

1+ !2�2
(17)

and coth(�h!=2kB T)= 1+ 2=[exp(�h!=kB T)� 1]we �nd

that

K (t)= R
� 1

Q

�

Fc

�
R

!

�

�

Z

Fs

�
2R

exp(�h!=kB T)� 1

�

dt� isign(t)Fs

�
1

!

R

1+ !2�2

�

� Fc

�
R�2!

1+ !2�2
coth

�
�h!

2kB T

���

(18)
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where Fc[f(!)] = 2
R1
0

f(!)cos!td! and Fs[f(!)] =

2
R1
0

f(!)sin!td! aretheFouriercosineand sinetrans-

form s of f(!) respectively, taken to be functions of

jtj. W e have ignored term s in K (t) independent oft;

since for P (E ) to satisfy the norm alization conditionR1
� 1

P (E )dE = 1wem usthaveK (0)= 0,24 wewilllater

ensurenorm alization by adding an appropriateconstant

in any case.

O fthefourterm sin curly bracesin Eq.(18)forK (t),

the�rstthreecan allbeevaluated analytically.19 An an-

alytic form for the entire kernelhas also been found,30

and analyzed for the overdam ped case such that 1=� is

largecom pared to the Josephson frequency !J = ��=�h.

However,the range ofR and � in which we are inter-

ested wasnotinvestigated. Nevertheless,we have m ade

som e progress in certain lim its. W e note �rst that the

fourth term in (18)dependson the tem perature T only

through thedim ensionlesscom bination T = �h=(2kB T�),

and write

Fc

�
�2!

1+ !2�2
coth

�
�h!

2kB T

��

= kT (t;T ) (19)

Forzero tem perature (T = 1 ),wehave

kT (t;1 )=
p
�G

21
13

�
t2

4�2

�
�
�
�
0

0;0;1
2

�

(20)

where G isa M eijerG function. In the long tim e lim it,

thisresultgoesas� 2(�=t)2.

M ore generally,for T 6= 0,we �nd that it is im por-

tantto considerthe relative im portance ofthe term sin

Eq.(18).Ifweevaluatetheintegralswhich wecan treat

analytically,wehave

K (t)= �
2R

R Q

�
�kB Tjtj

�h
+ ln(1� e

� 2�k B T jtj=�h)+ 

� ln2+ i
�

2
sign(t)[1� e

� jtj=�]+ 1

2
kT (t;T )

�

(21)

where� 0:577216isEuler’sconstant.In orderto com -

paretherelativesizeoftheterm s,weevaluatekT num er-

ically. W e �nd thatforT � 1,(eitherlow tem perature

orsm all�),kT decaysslowly with tim e. Forlong tim es

then theterm going ase� jtj=� isby farthesm allest,and

can be neglected. O fthe rem aining term s,in the long

tim e lim it the logarithm ic term dom inates overkT and

wewrite the kernelas

K l(t)= �
2R

R Q

�
�kB Tjtj

�h
+ ln(1� e

� 2�k B T jtj=�h)

+ i
�

2
sign(t)� ln(�=T )

�

(22)

where the constantterm ln(�=T )willallow P (E )to be

approxim atelynorm alized.Thisisessentiallytheresult19

ofW ilhelm ,etal.,and isgenerally appropriatefordeal-

ing with the high-frequency partofEq.(15)due to the

relatively sm allvalues ofZ2D and Ce�. However,this

form m ay alsobeused fora su�ciently shortand narrow

section oftransm ission line.

In the opposite lim it,for which T < 1,we �nd that

the approxim ateanalyticresult

kT (t;T )� �e
� jtj=� cotT (23)

holdsfortim esjtj=� > T .Fortypicaltem peraturescales

availablein a dilution refrigerator(T = 20{400m K),the

logarithm ic term is very sm allwhen (23) is applicable.

W e can thereforeneglectit,and �nd18 that

K s(t)= �
2R

R Q

�

�kB Tjtj=�h +
�

2
[cot(T )

� isign(t)](e� jtj=� � 1)

�

(24)

This result is typically m ost usefulfor dealing with �-

nite RC lines,forwhich �� 1 istypically on the orderof

107 s� 1.

Finally,for 1 <
� T <

� 10,both the logarithm ic term

and kT are ofthe sam e m agnitude forthe relevanttim e

scales.Theanalyticform sforK (t)in (22)and (24)m ust

then neglectsom epotentially im portantterm .

2. Calculation ofP (E )

Havingobtained analyticform sforK (t),astraightfor-

ward application ofEq.(3)allowsoneto calculateP (E ).

Letting g = R Q =R,we have from Eq.(22)forthe large

T lim it

Pl(E )=
(�=T )2=g

2�2kB T
Re

�

e
� �=g

B

�
1

g
�

iE

2�kB T
;1�

2

g

��

(25)

where B (x;y) is the beta function, in agreem ent with

W ilhelm ,etal.19 For Z2D we have from (15) that R =

�2Z2D and � = �2Ce�Z2D . W hile(25) is only valid for

g > 1,in term s ofZ2D this condition becom es Z2D <

R Q =�2,so that the result rem ains valid for quite large

Z2D when �2 issm all.

In the sm allT lim it,weuse (24)to obtain18

Ps(E )=
�

��h
e
3(T ;g)Re

�
e
� i�=g

2(T ;g)
� 1(T ;g)

� f�(1(T ;g))� �(1(T ;g);2(T ;g))g
�

(26)

where �(x;y) is the incom plete gam m a function, and

1 = �

g
T � iE �

�h
,2 = �

g
(cotT � i) and 3 = �

g
cotT .

Typically,this willbe applied to a �nite RC line, for

which R = �1r‘‘and � = r‘c‘‘
2=
p
6. In som e cases,for

ashortRC line,itm aybem orecorrecttousePl(E ),and

substitutetheappropriateform sforR and � in Eq.(25)

instead.

W eshow Ps(E )in Fig.2(b)forthesam etransm ission

line param eters as used in Fig.2(a). For com parison,

we also show the T = 0 form for an in�nite transm is-

sion line given by Pinf(E )=
p
eV0=2�E 3e� eV0=2E where
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eV0 = (4r‘�1=R Q )(e
2=2c‘).EvenatT = 10m K,Ps(E )is

signi�cantly broaderthan Pinf(E ).W hileitispossibleto

obtain an analyticform forPinf(E )by expanding Eq.(2)

in thehigh tem peraturelim it,theresulting expression is

oflim ited useforE 6= 0,sinceitinvolvesonly even pow-

ersofE and thereforecannotsatisfy detailed balance.24

Asa result,such an expression cannotbe used to calcu-

late I-V characteristics,for instance,whereas Ps(E ) in

(26)can.

Ultim ately,weareinterested in calculating Ptot(E )for

thetotalim pedanceRe[Zt(!)]seen bythetunnelingelec-

trons. Ifwe were to calculate the totalkernelK (t) for

the decom position in (15),it would in generalinclude

allthe term s in (21). W e were unable to �nd an ana-

lytic form forPtot(E )underthose circum stances. How-

ever,given thedecom position (15),itispossibleto write

K (t) = K lf(t)+ K hf(t) where K lf(t) and K hf(t) corre-

spond to thelow-and high-frequency partsofRe[Zt(!)],

with correspondingPlf(E )and Phf(E ).ThetotalP (E )is

then given by the convolution P (E )= Plf(t)� Ptot(E )=R1
� 1

Plf(E � E0)Phf(E
0)dE 0,which can beperform ed nu-

m erically.

C . M ultisection Transm ission Lines

In our particular case,the sam ple leads do not have

a single width. Instead,they broaden in sections from

0:4 �m (section 1)to 375 �m (section 4) as detailed in

Table II below. As a result,we m ust generalize (9) to

allow forthe possibility ofm ultiple sections.In general,

we use Eq.(7)fora loaded transm ission line,beginning

closestto theSET with section 1.Forthissection,ZL is

taken to be the im pedance ofthe second section,which

isin turn term inated by thefollowing sections.Thiscas-

cading process is taken to end at our m acroscopic con-

tact pads,which are so broad as to provide very little

im pedance,and we therefore take ZL = 0 for the last

section,so that its im pedance is given by (8). W e also

ignorea short(‘= 1 �m )section with w = 100 nm since

itcontributesonly50
toZ ‘(0),and itsassociated P (E )

isvery sharply peaked around E = 0.

Ifwe were to use the exact form for Z‘ given by the

abovecascadingprocedure,itwould betoocom plextobe

ofuse. Fortunately,a sim ple approxim ation givesfairly

accurateresults.W e take

Re[Z‘(!)]=
X

i

r‘i‘i

1+ (!r‘ic‘i‘
2
i=
p
6)2

(27)

where r‘i and c‘i are the resistance and capacitance

per unit length of section i, and ‘i is its length. W e

use the width wi and length ‘i of each section along

with the 2DEG sheetresistance R sq = 20 
 and depth

h = 50 nm to calculate32 r‘i � Rsq=(wi + 5:8h) and

c‘i � ""0(wi=h + 1:393), where " = 13 is the dielec-

tric constantofG aAs. To �nd an approxim ate form for

Re[Zt(!)]weusetheresult(27)forZ‘ in thedecom posi-

tion (15).Forcom parison,weplotboth thisapproxim ate

TABLE II:Transm ission line param etersforthe varioussec-

tionsofthe sam ple leads,with w and ‘ in �m ,r‘ in M 
/m ,

c‘ in nF/m ,r‘‘in 
,and T calculated forT = 100 m K :

section w ‘ r‘ c‘ r‘‘ T

1 0:4 9 29 1:08 260 37

2 1 57 15:5 2:46 884 0.76

3 10 253 1:9 23 491 3:2�10 � 2

4 20 375 1:0 46 375 1:5�10 � 2

FIG .3: Re[Zt(!)]forfourcascaded R C linesand a ground

plane, using the param eters given in Table II, for (top to

bottom )Z2D = 6445,3227,1291,258 and 100 
.Solid lines:

exact calculation of Re[Zt(!)]. D ashed lines: approxim ate

version ofRe[Zt(!)]asdescribed in the text.

resultaswellastheexactoneobtained from thefullform

forRe[Zt(!)]in (4){(6)and repeated applicationsof(7)

versusfrequency in Fig.3fordi�erentvaluesofZ 2D .The

agreem entisvery good,especially considering the num -

ber of approxim ations required to develop a tractable

approxim ate form for Re[Zt(!)]. The approxim ate ver-

sion trackstheexactresultvery wellexceptbetween the

various corner frequencies ofthe transm ission line sec-

tions,where itsslope isgenerally too sm all. Agreem ent

isbetteroverallforlargervaluesofZ2D ,buteven forthe

sm allestvaluesisstillacceptable.

W e can calculate P
(j)

‘
(E )fortunneling through junc-

tion j forthe foursection transm ission line by choosing

either Pl(E ) or Ps(E ) for a given section based on its

value ofT in Table II,and num erically convolving the

fourfunctionsthrough

P
(j)

‘
(E )= P

(j)

1l
(E )� P

(j)

2s (E )� P
(j)

3s (E )� P
(j)

4s (E ): (28)

W hile som ewhat tim e consum ing,this procedure needs

to be perform ed only oncefora given tem peraturesince

the 2DEG beneath the transm ission linesisnota�ected

by theAu gates,and so thetransm ission lineparam eters

do notchangewith Vg.

Finally,we then calculate the totalP
(j)

tot(E ) for tun-
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neling through junction j by convolving P
(j)

‘
(E ) with

P
(j)

2D
(E )calculated from Pl(E )forthe appropriatevalue

of Z2D . This procedure typically m ust be perform ed

m any tim es, but can be done relatively quickly. Re-

sultsforP
(1)

tot(E )fortunneling through junction 1 ofS2

are shown in Fig. 4 for a series of di�erent values of

Z2D . For Z2D = 0,we take P
(1)

tot(E ) = P‘(E ), which

is already relatively broad,with a width severalm icro-

volts.In contrast,forsm allZ2D ,P
(1)

2D
(E )isvery sharply

peaked around E = 0 and approxim ates a delta func-

tion,as can be seen in the insets (a) and (b) in Fig.4.

Asa result,P
(1)

tot(E )isnotstrongly a�ected by P
(1)

2D
(E )

untilZ2D
>
� 200 
. Finally,for su�ciently large Z 2D ,

P
(1)

2D
(E ) begins to dom inate and P

(1)

tot(E ) becom es very

broad,indicating the high probability ofinelastic tran-

sitions. O verall,the trend is for the transm ission line

to dom inate energy exchange for sm allZ2D ,while the

2DEG dom inatesenergy exchangeforlargeZ2D .

D . C alculation ofI-V C urves

To calculatetheI-V characteristicsfortheS-SET,we

use a m aster equation approach25 in which we assum e

that only two charge states,N and N + 1 where N is

thenum berofCooperpairs,areim portant.Thisshould

be a valid approach for tem peratures and biases sm all

com pared to the charging energy E c ofthe S-SET. W e

begin by calculating the freeenergy changeforchanging

theisland chargefrom N to N + 1 (orviceversa)dueto

tunneling through junction j.W e �nd

�f
(j)

N ! N + 1
= � �f

(j)

N + 1! N

= 4E c(2N � ng + 1)� (� 1)j2�jeV (29)

where ng = VgCg=e is the gate charge and �j = 1

2
+

(� 1)j(C1� C2)=2C� isthefraction ofthebiasvoltageV

appearing acrossjunction j. W e then use Eq.1 to �nd

the tunneling ratesin term softhe sam ple param eters.

The m asterequation can be solved exactly when only

two charge statesare considered.25 Doing so,and using

the detailed balance relation P (� E ) = e� E =kB T P (E ),

we�nd

I(V )=
�2� 2

32eR K

sinh

�
eV

kB T

�

~r2
2

eP2

cosh

�
�f(1)

2kB T

�

+
~r2
1

eP1

cosh

�
�f(2)

2kB T

� (30)

where �f(j) isthe changein free energy fortunneling in

the electrostatically favorable direction (N + 1 ! N for

junction 1 and N ! N + 1 junction 2),~rj = R j=R K ,

ePj = (P
+

j P
�

j )
1=2,P

�

j = P
(j)

tot(� �f(j)),and R K = h=e2 is

the resistancequantum .

FIG .4:Calculated P
(1)

tot(E )forS2,based on thetransm ission

line param eters from Table II for a series ofvalues ofZ2D .

Top to bottom : Z2D = 0,65,129,258,430,645,860,1291,

1613,2151,3227,4302 and 6445 
. Insets: P
(1)

2D
(E )for Z2D

equalto(a)65 (b)430 (c)1291 (d)3227 and (e)6445 
.Note

the scale change forZ2D = 65 and 430 
.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . M easurem ents

W ehaveperform ed electricalm easurem entson thetwo

sam plesdescribed in TableIin a dilution refrigeratorat

m ixing cham ber tem peratures ranging from T = 20 to

400 m K . M easurem entswere perform ed in a four-probe

voltagebiased con�guration,with the biasapplied sym -

m etrically with respect to ground, in a shielded room

using battery powered am pli�ers. High frequency noise

wasexcluded with �-�ltersatroom tem peratureand m i-

crowave�ltersatthe m ixing cham ber.

BecausetheS-SET and 2DEG areelectrically isolated

from each other at dc, we were able to m easure their
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conductances G SET and G 2D separately. In both cases

the conductance was m easured by applying an ac bias

voltageat11 Hzand m easuring theresulting currentus-

ing standard lock-in techniques. The bias voltage used

was3 and 5 �V respectively forthe S-SET and 2DEG .

W e also perform ed m easurem entsofdc I-V characteris-

tics ofthe S-SET. For the 2DEG ,the currentcontacts

were positioned on opposite sides ofthe two Q PCs,so

thatG 2D m easured the seriescom bination oftheircon-

ductances. Since the S-SET sees the Q PCs in parallel,

we take Z2D = 1=(4G 2D ) for the poolgeom etry. For

the stripe geom etry we cannotm easure the stripe resis-

tance R str orcapacitance Cstr directly,although we can

estim ate them from the sam ple design. W e expectthat

in this geom etry Z2D � RQ PC =2 atlow frequenciesand

Z2D � Rstr=2 � 100 
 athigh frequencies,asdiscussed

above. W hile the I-V m easurem entsofthe S-SET were

usually perform ed at a �xed gate voltage Vg,the con-

ductance m easurem entsweretypically perform ed versus

Vg for a variety oftem peratures. In the poolgeom etry

allsix Au gateswere tied togetherand Vg sweptfrom 0

to � 1 V,while in the stripe con�guration only the four

outerm ostgateswereswept.

Results of these m easurem ents are shown for S2 in

Fig.5 for m ixing cham ber tem peratures ranging from

50 to 200 m K .AsVg ism ade m orenegative,the S-SET

conductanceoscillatesdueto the e�ectsofthe Coulom b

blockade;theoscillationsareclearly visiblein Fig.5(a){

(e). W e show results for the poolgeom etry for various

tem peraturesin Fig.5(a){(d),and resultsforthe stripe

geom etry in Fig.5(e). In both geom etries,the envelope

ofthe oscillations is relatively at untilVg � � 0:3 V,

atwhich pointtheam plitudeofoscillationsbeginsto in-

crease.Forthepoolgeom etry,theenvelopecontinuesto

rise untilVg <
� � 0:4 V,at which point it begins to fall

again. For the lower tem peratures (T � 100 m K),the

drop with m ore negative Vg is quite steep,whereas for

the higher tem peratures (100 m K < T < 200 m K ) the

drop ism ore gradual.ForlessnegativeVg,the envelope

generally risesasT decreases,and tendsto saturatebe-

low T � 100 m K . For m ore negative Vg (beyond the

m axim um in theenvelopeatVg = � 0:41V)theenvelope

rises as T decreases untilT � 100 m K ,below which it

decreases.

Since G 2D decreases as Vg becom es m ore negative,

the above behavior indicates that G SET varies non-

m onotonically as G 2D decreases, �rst rising and then

falling.A decreasein G SET asG 2D decreasesisexpected.

Physically,a larger G 2D tends to dam p phase uctua-

tions,prom otingsuperconductingbehaviorand therefore

ahigherG SET .Alternatively,wecan say thatforlow en-

ergies,the probability P (E ) ofexchanging energy with

the environm ent increases as G 2D increases,as can be

seen in Fig.4. A higherG 2D therefore im pliesa higher

probability ofelastic (ornearly elastic)transitions,and

a higherG SET atlow bias. In contrast,the decrease in

G SET forVg >� � 0:4 V does not�t in with this general

pictureofenergy exchangewith theenvironm ent.W hile

FIG .5: G SE T vs.Vg forS2 in thepoolgeom etry forT = (a)

50,(b)100,(c) 150,and (d)200 m K . In (e)we show G SE T

vs.Vg in the stripe geom etry for T = 25 m K . The inset to

(d)showsan I-V characteristicforS2 atT = 25 m K with the

2D EG leftuncon�ned (Vg = 0 V ).

nonm onotonicbehaviorwith G 2D can beexpected,19 itis

generally associated with a crossoverfrom thenon-linear

to linearportionsoftheI-V characteristic.W e�nd that

thisistrue in oursim ulationsaswell.

In contrast,forourexperim entsG SET wasalwaysm ea-

sured in the linear part ofthe I-V characteristic. W e

show in the insetto Fig.5(d)the I-V characteristic for

S2 at T = 20 m K for Vg = 0 V,i.e.,when the 2DEG

isuncon�ned.The I-V characteristicisclearly linearto

� 8 �V,so that our 3 �V rm s bias should be �rm ly in

the linear regim e. The non-m onotonic behavior we ob-

serve cannot then be associated with changes in P (E ),

and m ustarisefrom otherphysics.

W ecan �nd a clueasto thesourceofthisbehaviorby

exam ining G SET vs.Vg forthestripegeom etry asshown
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in Fig.5(e). In this geom etry the envelope also begins

to rise at Vg � � 0:3 V. However,the rise is weaker,

with theenvelopeincreasingby only roughly halfwhatis

observed in the poolgeom etry.Furtherm ore,thereisno

decline in G SET asVg ism ade m ore negative. Thislast

observationisin agreem entwith ourm odelforZ2D in this

geom etry,which predictsthatZ2D approachesR str=2 at

thehigherfrequencieswhich dom inateourm easurem ent

ofG SET .Asa result,in thiscasePtot(E )neverbroadens

for m ore negative Vg as it does in the poolgeom etry,

so that no decrease in G SET is observed. O nce again,

the environm entaltheory cannot explain the reduction

in G SET forlessnegativeVg.

O ne possible explanation for this decrease is that

there are changes in the o�set charge ofthe S-SET is-

land that occur on a tim e scale short in com parison to

the tim e constant of the lock-in, but long in com par-

ison to the tim e scales associated with environm ental

uctuations. It is wellknown that charge uctuations

in the substrate give rise to 1=f noise in SET-based

electrom eters.33,34 Such chargenoisetypicallyhasam ag-

nitudeof(SQ )
1=2 � 10� 4{10� 3e=

p
Hzat10Hzandacut-

o� frequency (abovewhich the intrinsicSET noisedom -

inates)ofabout100{1000Hz.Letusassum ethatin our

casethe1=f noiseissom ewhatlargerthan istypical,say

(SQ )
1=2 � 4� 10� 3e=

p
Hzat10Hz,duetothepresenceof

the2DEG .IfwewriteSQ = 1:6� 10� 4e2=f � S0=f,then

theexpected m ean squarechargevariance35 between fre-

quenciesf1 and f2 isgiven by h�
2
ch
i= S0 ln(f2=f1).Tak-

ing f1 = 0:1 Hz and f2 = 1000 Hz we �nd h�2chi
1=2 �

4� 10� 2e,so thata typicalvarianceofa few hundredths

ofan electronicchargeisnotunreasonable.

In a voltage biased con�guration such as ours,these

uctuationswould have the e�ectofaveraging the m ea-

sured currentoveran ensem bleofchargestatescentered

around the gate charge ng. Sim ilar e�ects have been

seen in m easurem ents ofother S-SET system s.36 Since

the S-SET currentis sharply peaked around the charge

degeneracy points,weexpectthatany such chargeaver-

aging would tend to reduce the m easured peak current,

and thereforetheconductanceG SET .Itisthereforepos-

siblethatthereduction in G SET forlessnegativeVg arises

dueto increased chargeaveraging astheelectronsin the

2DEG becom elesscon�ned.W eexam inethispossibility

in m oredetailin the following section.

B . C om parison w ith T heory

To com pare our m easurem ents with theory,we m ust

plot the m easured G SET versusG 2D . Having m easured

G 2D versusVg,wecan �ta sm ooth function to them ea-

sured G 2D and use it to convert Vg to an approxim ate

G 2D .In Fig.6(b)below weshow both them easured G 2D

and the�tted function versusVg in unitsofconductance

quanta G 0 = e2=h. W hile the two are nearly indistin-

guishablein the�gure,thisprocedurein only usefulfora

lim ited voltagerange.ForVg >� � 0:31V (G2D >
� 200G 0)

FIG .6: (a)Peak valuesofG SE T versusG 2D forT = 100 m K

(4 ),150 m K (3 ),and 200 m K (+ ).Calculated valuesG c
SE T

scaled toequalG SE T atitsm axim um valueatG
m ax

2D at200m K

areshown astheheavy solid lines.(b)O n theleftaxisweplot

m easured G 2D versusVg (solid line),and thesm ooth function

�tted to G 2D vs.Vg (heavy dashed line). O n the right axis

we plot values of�ch in the poolgeom etry for T = 100 m K

(4 ),150 m K (3 ),and 200 m K (+ ).W ealso show �ch forthe

stripe geom etry (�).

the m easured valuesofG 2D becom e unreliable.

Having converted Vg to G 2D wem ustnow plottheen-

velope ofG SET versus G 2D ;we do so by recording the

positionsofthe peaksin G SET versusVg and using our

�ttingfunction toconverttoG 2D .Theresultsofthispro-

cessareshown forT = 100,150and 200m K in Fig.6(a).

As can be seen in Fig.5,our data show no sign of2e

periodicity,37,38,39,40 even atthe lowesttem peratures.A

sim ilarlack of2e periodicity wasobserved by theBerke-

ley group as well.16 At the presenttim e,it is unknown

whetherthisisan intrinsic featureofS-SET/2DEG sys-

tem s or is due to the inherent di�culties ofexcluding

high-frequency noise from allpossible sources,including

the substrate.41 In any case,we presum e thatsince our

data are strictly e-periodic that probabilities of�nding

the S-SET island with eitheran even orodd num berof

electrons are approxim ately equal. This willhave little

overalle�ect on our analysis,since at any given value

ofng only one charge state contributes signi�cantly to

the current,the otherbeing between charge degeneracy

pointsand thereforein a low-currentregim e.O verall,we

would then expectan additionalreduction ofa factorof

roughly two in the m easured currentabove and beyond

thatdueto any otherreason.

In orderto com pareourresultswith theory,wecalcu-

latePtot(E )accordingto theproceduredescribed in Sec-

tion IIC above.W ethen use(30)aboveto obtain a cal-
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culated conductance G c
SET

. In general,the conductance

calculated directly from (30)overestim atesthem easured

conductanceG SET by asigni�cantfactor(on theorderof

40{50). Such discrepanciesare notuncom m on in sm all

tunneljunction system s,16,36,37 butneverthelesscom pli-

catecom parison with theory.Thebestwecan achieveis

to com pare the relative change in G SET and G c
SET

,but

to do so requiresthatwepick som epointofreferenceat

which wewillscaleG c
SET

to m akeitequalto G SET .

G SET reachesitsm axim um valueatsom evalueofG 2D

which forallthetem peraturesconsidered hereisapprox-

im ately 6:5G 0;we callthisvalue G
m ax
2D

,which m ay vary

slightly with tem perature. For G 2D > G m ax
2D

,G SET de-

creases,behaviorwhich cannotbeaccounted forthrough

changesin the environm ent,m aking this region unsuit-

ableforchoosing a referencepoint.ForG 2D < G m ax
2D ,we

assum e forsim plicity thatthere is no charge averaging,

and choosethepointatwhich G SET reachesitsm axim um

atT = 200 m K asourreferencepoint.

W eplotG c
SET

versusG 2D ,choosingourreferencepoint

asdiscussed above,in Fig.6(a)asthe heavy solid lines.

Allcurvesarescaled bythesam efactor(� 44)sothatwe

can getsom esenseoftheagreem entin term softem pera-

turedependenceaswellasdependenceonZ2D .G enerally

speaking,theagreem entatT = 150 and 200 m K isquite

good forG 2D < G m ax
2D

;both calculated curvesforG c
SET

tracktheexperim entalvaluesofG SET nearlyexactly.W e

notethatto obtain thislevelofagreem ent,wehaveused

only one variable param eter,nam ely the scaling factor.

Allotherparam etersused in thetheory arederived from

experim entally m easured quantities. G iven the num ber

of approxim ations involved, the levelof agreem ent for

these two tem peraturesisquite rem arkable.

Fortem peratureshigherthan T = 200m K ,theS-SET

conductance begins to rise again. However,we expect

the environm entaltheory discussed here to be applica-

ble only fortem peraturessatisfying the Coulom b block-

adecondition30 kB T � E cR Q =(2�
2Re[Zt(0))],which for

S2 corresponds to T � 240 m K for typical values of

Re[Zt(0)]. Failure ofthe theory between T = 200 and

250 m K isin good agreem entwith thiscondition.

AtT = 100 m K and below,the theory also disagrees

with theexperim entalresults.Speci�cally,them easured

G SET doesnotrise asrapidly with decreasing T aspre-

dicted by theory.Furtherm ore,the dependence ofG SET

on G 2D changesfrom sublineartosuperlinear,sothatthe

S-SET conductance dependsm ore strongly on the envi-

ronm entalim pedance than theory predicts. This trend

isaccentuated atlowertem peratures,ascan be seen in

Fig.5(a)forT = 50 m K . In this case G SET isan even

strongerfunction ofG 2D ,and G SET is generally speak-

ing slightly sm aller that at T = 100 m K (not largeras

would be expected from the theory). O ne possible ex-

planation for a saturation of G SET would be that the

electron tem perature stopsdecreasing forsom e tem per-

aturebelow 100 m K .W hile itislikely thatourelectron

tem perature saturates(data at20 m K di�ersonly very

slightly from the 50 m K data),such e�ects would not

explain the changein dependence on G 2D ,ora decrease

in G SET from 100 to 50 m K .

There is also a lower tem perature bound for appli-

cability ofthe environm entaltheory,set by the condi-

tion P
(i)
m axE Ji � 1 where P

(i)
m ax isthe m axim um value of

P
(i)

tot(E ). This condition m ust be satis�ed for the per-

turbative result for the tunneling rate in Eq.(1) to be

satis�ed.In ourcase,we�nd thatfortunneling through

junction 1 (for which both E J and Pm ax are larger),

P
(1)
m ax � 52,41 and 34 m eV

� 1
,allatG 2D = 6:5G 0 and

atT = 100,150 and 200 m K ,respectively. In thatcase

we �nd thatP
(1)
m axE J1 = 1:4,1.1,and 0.92 forthe sam e

tem peratures. In none ofthe cases is the condition for

agreem entwith Eq.(1)clearlysatis�ed,sothattheagree-

m entat150and 200m K isperhapsbetterthatm ightbe

expected.Still,ifitwerea failureoftheperturbativeex-

pansion which isleading to thedisagreem entat100 m K ,

we would expectthe theory to agree forsu�ciently low

G 2D thatPm ax dropsto itslargestvalue at150 m K. In

our case,this occurs at G 2D � 4:0G0 so that based on

this argum ent we would expect theory and experim ent

to agree at100 m K overm uch ofthe range shown,and

only deviate for 4:0G 0 < G 2D < 6:5G 0. Clearly,this

expectation doesnothold forourdata.

W e now turn ourattention to the rangeG 2D > G m ax
2D ,

for which G SET decreases,in contradiction to the envi-

ronm entaltheory. As discussed above,we consider the

possibility thatsom eform ofchargeaveraging,which in-

creasesasG 2D increasesand the electronsin the 2DEG

becom em orem obile,causesG SET todecline.Totestthe

plausibility ofthis hypothesis,we calculate the average

conductancehG c
SET

igiven by

hG
c
SET i=

Z 1

� 1

w(n0)G c
SET (V;n

0)dn0 (31)

whereG c
SET

(V;n)isthecalculated SET conductance(in-

cluding thescaling factor)calculated atbiasV and gate

charge n and w(n)= 1p
2�� ch

exp

h

�
(n� ng)

2

2�2

ch

i

isassum ed

to be the probability of�nding the SET in charge state

n when the gate chargeisng.W e vary �ch to cause the

hG c
SET

ito exactly m atch them easured conductanceata

given Vg and plot the results in Fig.6(b) for T = 100,

150,and 250 m K in the poolgeom etry,and a m ixing

cham bertem perature of20 m K forthe stripe geom etry

(estim ated electron tem peratureroughly 50{70m K ).By

construction,�ch = 0 for G 2D < G m ax
2D

in the poolge-

om etry.Forthe stripe geom etry,�ch saturatesatabout

2 � 10� 2e for large negative Vg,since in this geom etry

G SET neverreachesaslargea valueasitdoesin thepool

geom etry.Thisresultisphysically reasonable,since the

electronsin the stripe are neverascon�ned asthey are

in the pool.AsVg becom eslessnegative,�ch risesuntil

itsaturates(in allcases)atVg � � 0:27V,thevoltageat

which the2DEG beginsto deplete.Thesaturation value

for�ch isgenerally reasonable,being about4� 10� 2efor

thestripeand forthethepoolat100 m K,and 5� 10� 2e
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and 9 � 10� 2e at 150 and 200 m K . W hile the cause

ofthe increase in �ch at 200 m K is unclear,there does

notappearto besigni�cantfurtherrisein �ch forhigher

tem peratures.

To provide further support for this idea,we exam ine

I-V characteristics for S1 as shown in Fig.7(a),which

show the evolution ofthe I-V characteristics when the

2DEG is increasingly con�ned. As the con�nem ent is

increased,the current initially rises (Vg = � 0:3 V) at

allvoltages,while the peak current rem ains at a �xed

voltage. For Z2D = 1613 
,the current has increased

again,butthepeak currenthasbegun to m oveto higher

bias.ForZ2D = 2151 
,the peak currenthasdecreased

and m oved again to yethigherbias,whilethecurrentat

higher voltageshas generally begun to rise. Finally for

Z2D = 6453 
 the I-V characteristic has becom e quite

broad and the peak hasm oved outward yetagain.

W ecan understand thisevolution by exam iningtheef-

fectsofvariationsin Z2D and �ch on theI-V characteris-

ticsseparately,asshown in Fig.7(b)and (c)respectively.

W hen Z2D alone is increased, the peak current drops

and the voltage at which the peak occurs increases;at

the sam e tim e,currentat higher biases increases. This

reects broadening ofPtot(E ) as Z2D is increased,and

a higher probability ofinelastic processes. In contrast,

when �ch alone isincreased,the currentdecreasesatall

bias voltages,and the voltage at which the m axim um

currentappearsism oreorless�xed.

In ordertoobtain good agreem entwith experim ent,we

m ust include both variationsin �ch and Z2D ,as shown

in Fig.7(d). Here, for Vg = 0 and � 0:3 V, we take

Z2D = 0 and vary �ch,while forZ2D = 1613,2151,and

6453 
 we take � ch = 0.O verallthe theory agreeswith

the experim entalresultsquite well(apartfrom an over-

allscaling factor),reproducing the initialrisein current

with no shiftin peak currentposition,followed by a re-

duction in currentand an outward shiftin peak position.

Theagreem entispooronly forZ2D = 6453 
,forwhich

the experim entalcurrent is too large in relative term s.

Even here,however,theshapeoftheI-V curveisrepro-

duced nicely.Additionaldata (notshown)indicatesthat

the S-SET current does usually drop sharply for large

Z2D ,so thatthe am plitude ofthisparticularI-V curve

isprobably anom alously high.

C . D iscussion

O verall,the agreem ent between our experim entalre-

sultsand calculationsseem squite good,particularly for

T = 150 and 200 m K . The good agreem ent ofG c
SET

and G SET forthosetem peratures,com bined with theac-

curate predictionsofourm odelforthe evolution ofthe

I-V characteristics gives us con�dence that our m odel,

despite its com plexity,accurately describes our experi-

m entalsystem . In particular,it is clear that both the

lead im pedance and any im pedance which iscoupled di-

rectly to the S-SET island m ustbe included to give ac-

FIG .7:(a)I-V characteristicsforS1atan estim ated electron

tem perature of100 m K for an uncon�ned 2D EG (�),Vg =

�0:3 V (2),and Z 2D = 1613 (+ ),2151 (�)and 6453 
 (�).

(b) Calculated I-V characteristics (top to bottom at peak)

for Z2D = 0,129,258,430,645,860,1613,2151,3227,4302

and 6453 
. Here � ch = 0 forallcurves. (c)Calculated I-V

characteristics for (top to bottom ) �ch = 0,1,2,3,4,5,6

and 7�10
� 2
e. Here Z2D = 0 for allcurves. (d) Calculated

I-V characteristicsforan uncon�ned 2D EG (�),Vg = �0:3 V

(2),and Z2D = 1613 (+ ),2151 (�) and 6453 
 (�). To �t

thedata atVg = 0 and �0:3 V ,we use� ch = 0:07 and 0:05e,

respectively.Forthe rem aining curveswe take �ch = 0.
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curate results. In our particular case,charge averaging

appearsto play an im portantrolewhen thecon�nem ent

ofthe 2DEG is reduced,either for less negative Vg or

when thestripegeom etry isused.O verall,thisim proved

understanding indicatesthatS-SET/2DEG system scan

beused to testtheaccuracy ofthestandard environm en-

taltheory in a way which wasnotpreviously possible.

G enerally speaking,them odeloftheenvironm entpre-

sented in (15)should beapplicabletoanysystem consist-

ing ofan S-SET and itsleadsfabricated abovea 2DEG ,

including that ofthe Berkeley group. The m odelalso

givesa sim ple explanation forthe lack ofagreem entbe-

tween theexperim entalresultsoftheBerkeley group and

the scaling theory ofW ilhelm ,et al.Since neither the

leads nor the 2DEG can be ignored, Ptot(E ) m ust be

a convolution ofP‘(E ) and P2D (E ). In that case,our

own calculations indicate that the power law behavior

described in W ilhelm ,et al.,does not survive the con-

volution. The resulting dependence of G SET on G 2D

does however resem ble power law behavior over a lim -

ited rangeofG 2D ,with an exponentwhich can vary with

tem perature. W hether charge averaging e�ects are im -

portant in the Berkeley system is unclear to us at this

tim e.

The m ost signi�cant puzzle associated with our own

work isthesudden disagreem entbetween theory and ex-

perim ent between T = 150 and 100 m K . W hile it is

clearthatthe perturbative expression for the tunneling

ratesin Eq.1 hasa low tem perature bound forapplica-

bility,itisunclearwhy theory and experim entdisagree

at 100 m K for all G 2D < 6:5G 0. This disagreem ent,

as wellas the continued reduction in current for tem -

peratures below 100 m K is suggestive either ofa lim i-

tation in the environm entaltheory,or that som e other

physicsisbeginning to dom inate atthe lowesttem pera-

tures.Note thatwhileZ2D becom esrelatively large,the

im pedance seen by the junctions never becom es m uch

largerthan about1000 
 atany frequency sinceboth � 1

and �2 arerelatively sm all,so thatwearestillin thelow

im pedance lim it Re[Zt(!)]< R Q . Di�culties with the

environm entaltheory in this im pedance range could be

ofgreat im portance to potentialquantum com putation

applications. Finally,we do not believe that Coulom b

blockade physics in the 2DEG is likely to be ofim por-

tance,since the Q PC conductances are stillquite high

even for the sm allest values ofG 2D ;Coulom b blockade

oscillations do not begin to appear in the 2DEG until

both Q PCshavea conductancebelow G 0.

It is straightforward to propose experim ents which

could address these issues. The sim plest would be to

perform m orem easurem entslikethosein Fig.5 forsam -

pleswith sm allerE J.(Such m easurem entswereunfortu-

nately notperform ed forS1).O necould alsosim plify the

analysis signi�cantly by constructing sam ples in which

the 2DEG is selectively rem oved beneath the leads. In

that case, the leads would no longer act as transm is-

sion lines,and would presenta sm allim pedance to the

tunneling electrons,so that in allprobability only G 2D

would be ofim portance. W e can also im agine reducing

thecouplingcapacitanceC2D soastoreducethee�ective

environm entalim pedance and keep the S-SET current

relatively largeeven forlargeZ2D .Thiscould bepartic-

ularlyusefulifthe2DEG isfurthercon�ned soastoform

a quantum dot,in which case the S-SET could be used

to probethe dotim pedance and energy levelstructure.
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